lmforceatiora Sheet
Why do we do tmhat we do? Sliorship asrd the Eoo[< of'Co&mon Frayen
The Greek word for "lifurgy" comes &om the two words for "\ryorH' aad '"people." It origiaally
refen'ed to any public "work of the people," but it aow refers to specifically to the r{ork of
worship-the fonns of coqporate Frayer in which all faiths engage.

In tlre Anglican truAitiorr, our liturgy foilows the form outlined in the Book of Common Prayer.
The prayer booktradition---begua attbaR.eformation-has shaped !h9 gractice-and theology of
the denomination. Lex orandt; lex cred,endi-the law of prayer establishes the law of belief.
The Anglicaa tradition is oftea seen not as a confessional chwch but rather apragmatic one,
because-we united not by a coilImon tstatement of doctrine but instead by conrmon practices of
prayer.

Majon Frayer Books
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1549: The first prayerbookwas compiled by Thcmas Cranm;xshg{lV after the break
&ou Rome. 1t is l*S"iy conservative ia oaturq drawiag oa materials already ia use in
tle English Church iuch as the Sarum rite for theMass, although tt ulto reflects
Cranmer's o*o routirity. (Ivlaay of our current prayers, such as the "Prayer ofHumbie
*aon-bi!1icaf' practices
Accesf inRite I, eome hom Craomer.) It still allows maoy
familiar under Roman Catholieisnr, such as eueharistic vestrnents and prayers for the
dead. Although it made some important changes-it was the first prayet book in the
language of ti'e people rather than in Latin-thc book did aot go f-ar go.uSh to please the
*oi" ridtcalreformers in Eagland who were gaining ia power under Edwa:d YI, and.
.thus Cranmer revised the work
LSSZ: This more reformed version ofthe prayer book was intended^by the refoimers to
,.explaia
"mass" aird
and make fully perfect" ihe earliir version- It omits all references to
presence
inthe
real
"aliar.. It includes the-*black rubrid'which denies any seasb of the

eucharist, and it uridercuts any seffe ofthe eucharist as sacrificewas
1SS9: Under Elizabeth f, this "comprorTisei'version ofthe Book of CommonPrayer
o'biack rubtig"
conk'oversial
the
it
1552,
but
excludes
issued. It is quite similar to ihat of
atlowing for the latitude of belief that Elizabeth tolerated irr order to unite the kiagdom ia

national church.
L6dZzThe prayer book was banned &om public use during the {SIi1h Civil war- After
the restoration of Charles IJ to the throne.the Elizabethan prayer bookw-as re-introduced
with only a few modifications. Meant to unite a country divided after the war, its stated
intent is moderatioq afld it takes few ofthe developments of seventeenth ceutury
theology into accounJ. The L662pray* book gained tremendous influence as it was
ex,portlito Eagland's colonies and thus served as the first liturgy for other chr:rches in
the Aaglicatr Cimmunion- It remains tothis day the authorized form for-pub,lic worship
iu the Church ofEngland, although most churches in prastice use either the I9B0
Alternntive Setuice Boak ot Conwtorc Worship 2A0A'
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prayer book was influenced both by the 1662 prayerboak ard
had split offfrom .
by the eucharistic rite of the Scottish non-jurors. (These bishops, w{9
helped ordallt
the Church ofEngland almost a century piior overthe divine right of kings,
sf
abbreviatioas
the fust bis[op in"the Americaa church.f ttte book refleets some ofthe
the English servrce that were practtcalin the coioflies.
deparfures traditionng76: The current version of ihe prayer book makes some significant
It includes a great degree of ohoiie for public worship, ad it drlws not only onthe
prayff'bookiadition-but also on other iources, aneient aa'd modern'

"H;{rti{:*;American
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The Current Prayen tsook (1976)
"heological shiffs:i}h"
The Lg7'6Book of common prayer takes into account some of the major
movement, which
tweatieth century, as rrreli as the'hfluence of the Liturgical Movement" This
people-, not
begun in the Roman Catholic Church, emphasized_the liturgy as the-rrork gf.alltbe
ia the kinds of
simply the priests. The 1gT6 book considirs carefully tte iote of laity both
service outside
Christian
for
iu, a.*nu*ple, a form of commissi6ning
u**ir*u inchaea
prayer of
as in the forms of fu*iiiur services (for examplq the dialogue
;h; ;h"*tr;Eucharistic Frayer C).
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onto the servicegflloly.Baptism aad promotes a "baptisrnal
ground of all
ecclesiologt',-the iO6-rtut tuptism is fuil iaitiatioa lntg the c&ureh aad tbe
practice for Sunday
ministries, lay and ordained. It also promotes the eucharist as'&e nomtative
. worship, rather than a service of Morning Prayer'
The book

sffis the emphasis

IVIajor Contponents of the Prayer Book. . .
lqd by Iay
Thd Baily Ofo*u {s*rvic", fcr morning unq ?y"ryog prayer:-?pqropriately
peoplq as wetrl as irivate devotioas forindividuals and families)
and
Froper prayer ana Liturgies for Speeiat Dlylloollects for different weels
seasons, services for Ash tr4lednesday and Holy Week)
6;6;ffi fihe ceateryiece ofthe boo( including the newly corrpiled'Bapismal
Covenant")
@ Eucfuarist (allowing agseatvariety of praOticq withbothprayers from ancient sources,
L662, and roodern writers)
pastonal Sffi;-- (rc;ie*s to mark the cycles of lifq including Holy Matrimony and the
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be
(serviees, primarity ordinatioas, which require a bishop to

present)

@ Fsalter ffor use in publio
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or private worship)
fot*)
Cateehism (basie tenets ofthe faith ia quesion and aaswer
cenfi'rries)
Historica! Ilocumeurts (from the flfth to the nineteenth
readLgs both for Sundays and for the Daily Office)
Leetio*ary
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